
SBI CLERK PRE
Basic-(15)                                        
1-Inequality                                        2-Syllogism
3-Alphabetical Series                        4-Coding

Sitting+Puzzle-(15)                                        
1-Box                                                   2-Month/Day/Year
3-Linear One or Two                         4-Floor

Additional- (5)
1-Direction                                              Puzzle based on order/Conditional
2-Blood                                         OR
3-Order



Q.1-
How many such pairs of letters are there in the word REASONING each of which 
has many letters between them in the word (in both forward and backward 
directions) as they have between them in the English alphabetical series?
शब्द REASONING में अक्षरों के ऐसे ककतने जोड ेहै जजनमें से प्रत्येक के बीच (दोनों ददशाओं 

में) शब्द में उतने ही अक्षर है जजतने की उनके बीच अगें्रजी वर्णमाला में होते है?

1. 1

2. 4

3. 3

4. 2

5. NOT



Q.2-
M 7 A 8 % J N 3 L 4 × Z U E 5 & © B C @ D F δ 6 G 9 H α • 1 2

What will come in place of the question mark (?) in the following

series based on the above arrangement ?

7 8 J, % N L, 3 4 Z, ?

(1) × U E (2) × U 5 (3) T & ©
(4) # T & (5) None of these



Q.3-
The position of how many alphabets will remain unchanged if each of the 
alphabets in the word AMERICA is arranged in the alphabetical order from right 
to left?
यदद शब्द AMERICA में दायें से बायें प्रत्येक अक्षर को वर्णमाला क्रम में 
व्यवजथित ककया जाता है, तो ककतने अक्षरों की जथितत यिावत रहेगी? 
01. Two
02. Three
03. One
04. None
05. Four



Q.4-
Following questions are based on Seven three digit numbers given below:

निम्िनिनित प्रश्न िीचे दी गयी सात तीि अंकीय संख्याओ पर आधाररत है|

152     748     925    144   927   662     334

If second and third digit of each of the number will interchange each other than how many number 

will become a perfect CUBE ?

यनद प्रत्येक संख्या के दूसरे और तीसरे अंक आपस में बदि नदए जाये तो इस प्रकार बिी संख्याओ में नकतिी संख्या 

पूर्ण घि होंगी ?

(1)  3 (2)  2

(3)  0 (4)  1

(5)  4



Q.5-
Study the following information carefully and answer the question.

निम्ि निदेशों को पढ़कर पूछे गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीनजए-

EAR     DOG     GET     ACT     RUN

If the positions of the first and last letters of all of the words are interchanged and then the words 

thus formed are arranged alphabetically from left to right, which of the following will be second 

word from the left?

यनद प्रत्येक शब्द के पहिे और अंनतम अक्षर के स्थाि आपस में बदि नदए जाए और शब्दों को क्रमािुसार बाए ँसे दाएँ

जमा नदया जाए तो निर बाए ँसे दूसरा शब्द कौि सा होगा?

(1) EAR (2) DOG

(3) GET (4) ACT

(5) RUN



Q.6-10
Eight boxes A, B, C, D, E, F, G

and H not in the same order.

Three boxes between A and B. H

immediately below A. Two boxes

between H and G. There are as

many boxes between H and G are

same as between C and D. C lives

one of the above boxes than D. E

lives immediately below D. B is

not near of F.



Q.11-
Stat: Papaya<Grapes=Apple<Banana<Lemon

Con :I. Grapes=Banana

II. Apple<Banana



Q.12-
Stat: Raj>Riya=Rinku<Bunty<Pinku<Maya

Con :I. Raj > Maya

II. Maya > Raj



Q.13-
Stat: Aa>Pq>Rs<Ty<Q<Ra , Ra=Gt

Con :I. Aa > Rs

II. Aa < Rs



Q.14-
Stat: Jatin≠Nikunj=Naimish

Con :I. Jatin > Naimish

II. Jatin < Naimish



Q.15-
Stat: Kw>Xx>Yy , xX>Aa=Ww>Uu

Con :I. Uu < Xx

II. Uu > Xx



Q.16-20
There are 7 person A, B, C, D, E, F

and G born in seven different month

January, February, March, April,

June, August, and October. A born in

the month of less than 31 days but not

in April. There are 3 person born

between A and C. B born one of the

day after D. No person born between B

and D. E born one of the day before G.

E does not born in maximum number

of days. No person born between G

and E.



Q.21-
Statements: Some G are T.

All T are H.

Some H are U.

Conc: I. Some H are not G.

II. No G is H.



Q.22-
Statements: No A is B.

All B are C.

Some C are D.

Con: I. Some C are A.

II. Some C are not A.



Q.23-
Stat: Some wall are colorful.

No ground is colorful.

Some ground are white.

Con:I. No wall is white.

II. All wall are white.



Q.24-
Statements: Some H are J.

All J are U.

All U are T.

Conclusions :I. All J are T.

II. Some T are H.



Q.25-
Statements: Some A are B.

All B are C.

All C are D.

Conclusions: I. Some A can be C.

II. Some B are not A.


